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JUDGE JOR 8. MOSS

The Law  (a n  be in 
Simple Language

Any document sifned by a 
Rnacoe county citizen may aorne- 
day have to be interpcrted by the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Ama- 
nllo. In over 41 years the court 
ha* exutcd. it has decided over 
,<ix thousand civil cases. It is to 
the interect of the people of 
Briscoe county that qualified men 
of the people ut on that high 
court. Jud(e Joe S. Moss of 
Oarza county believes that legal 
papers and proceedings should be 
>n the language of the people, 
rather than in legal fine print. 
Judge Moss will help simplify 
.md speed up the machinery of 
the law. Ask the people who 
know him. Vote for Moss. A 
Cl%il Judge for a Civil Court. 
'Pol. .\dv. Paid by Joe S. Moss)

I..S4 INCHES OF RAIN FALLS 
IN' SILVERTON DURING 
PAST H'KEK

.Much needed rain fell three 
times this week. The amount of 
rain varied over the area.

Bomar’s One Stop Service Sta
tion reported .85 of moisture Sat
urday morning, .18 Sunday night, 
..nd .51 Tuesday night here in 
town.

In all we got 1.54 of moisture, 
which helped, but some farmers 
still need' more.

Mr*. Wylie Bomar made a 
bii...ineaa trip to Tulia Friday.

Annual Red Cross 
i Meeting Held Here 
Monday Night

The annual Red Cross meet
ing was held in the county court 
room Monday night and new of
ficers were elected. Mr. Bur
nett, the general representative 
of this district discussed the blood 
program, which will be planned 
for this locality. The following 
officers were elected 

Mr*. Lily Wolford, county 
chairman; Mr. Grover Grundy, 
vice county chairman. Mrs. Glen 
Lindsey, aecreUry and treasurer, 
Mr*. Clifford Allard, home ser
vice chairman, Mrs. Gladys Wise, 
vice home service chairman. E.

Briscoe County Lags Record • Keeping 
In Car, Truck Requirements for
Inspection Working Children

John Deere Dealer 
To Announce New

Phone Company 
To Change Name

Heavy-Duty Tractors August 1 ,1 9 5 2
The district highway director 

was in town Friday making a 
routine check of the records on 
automobile and truck inspections 
and indicated tliat Briscoe County 
operators were extremely lax in 
having their cars and trucks in
spected and put in shape before 
the close of the time limit for 
the in.spection.

Out of 1720 vehicles registered 
in Briscoe county only 400 had 
lieen inspected at that time. The 
time limit is drawing near and 
folks should not wait until the 
last day to have this check made

J (Tobby) Hamilton, fund | the highway director said, 
chairman, E. E. Min ter, disaster'
chairman. O. R  Starks. Jr. vice “ •‘P'^ineat ef Pahlle
disaster chairman. Mr*. C. L. i **'**’'•
.Vilson. publicity chairman. Mrs. »• W -
Conrad Alexander, home nurse- 
uig chairnu-n, M. L. Robinson, 
>afety service chairman, and J. 
E (Doe) Mi.nyard, blood pro- 
(iram chairman.

California, Florida, 
Pay More for 
School Teachers

There are some 37,000 people 
Killed on our streets and high
ways in the United States every 
veer. Nearly 2,000,000 people 
are injured on our streets and 
highways in the United States 

I every year
Let's compare these casualties 

I with our Uniteel State* Army. 
I All Infantry Division in our Unit
ed States Army is composed of 
approximatelv 18.000 men. With 
17,000 ,-jeoplc killed every year, 
this would mean that two entire 
Infantry Division.-, would be an- 
rihilateel every year. With 2,- 
(100,000 iKople injured every year.

Twenty-five states including 
traditional competitors like Cali
fornia and Florida, now are pay
ing their public school teachers this would mean that the entire 
more than Texas does, Charles l t*rsonneI of 111 Divisions' would 
H Tennyson, executive secretary I ht> injured every year. In war,
( f the Texas State Teachers .As
sociation announced this week.

Ill Texas the average classroom 
teacher is paid $2,960 a year, 
wtiereas in New York she makes 
ii4,50o a year. California, the 
number-two state in the nation, 
pays an average salary to teach
ers of $3,900.

BOYS R.ANCH W IL L P I T  ON 
PRCMiRA.M A T  SAN 
JACIN TO SCHCKIL

Boys from Boys Ranch will 
give a program for San Jacinto 
at the San Jacinto School, on 
Friday, July 25, at 7:30 p. m. 
Each family is to bring sand
wiches, cake and lemonade.

5 7 5 ,0 0 0  4-HVrs Gel Training to Cut 
Farm Accident Toll

it IS extremely doubtful if our 
:<rmy could withstand such cas
ualties as these every year. If 
our tusualtirs ran this high in 
Korea the manpower would soon 
be- exhaiSFtcd. If our casualties 
ran this high in Korea, the peo
ple of the United States would 
be screaming to the high heavens' 
tor someone to do sometHlng. Yet 
we continue every year to kill 
more people on our streets and 
highways than we have in all 
the wars the United States have 
participated in—and what do we 
do about it? Practically nothing.

In Texas alone last year we 
killed 2,546 people, injured 70.- 
000 more and suffered an eco
nomic loss of 96,000,000 dollars.

iho* molclm wltMn r«ocli of tmoll children

r  C i::: .- r  - “■'n.r ............ ..............and oecidont hoiordi in rural homofc

Chicago—(Special)—More than
576,000 4-H Club boy* and girls 
throughout the nation are rweii^ 
ing training in farm acci^nt ana 
Ore prevention this year. The out
standing feature of this training 
in the National 4-H Farm and 
Horn* Safety program is to 
and remove from farms and 
homea any condition* likely _ to 
cause Are, accident* or Injuries. 
Theae 4-H survey* are acclann^ 
a  valuable contribution to tne 
nation-wide campaign r^uM 
the annual toll of 16>^ 
pcopla dying and 1,800,000 ^*"8 
injured aa a result df rural ac
cidents each year. . „

Here is a report, made by a 4-n 
girl on behalf of her local club, 
after making a aafety auivey of 
every home in the community;

“ In all homes haring stairwasrs 
that we vUited. the sUirs were 
full o f toy*. Jar*, tooU and other 
articlaa," aha aUted. "In many 
homaa paople uaed kerosene to 
build flree. They also had oi^ 
clotha and .paper* atored clo** to 
the stove and floe. MaUlw* and 
wiU baM  bottlea of poisonous

liquids were within reach of smalt
children. . . .

“ On several farms visited, 
boards with rusty nails pointing 
upward were much in evidence. In 
our local schoolhouso, the ceiiinjif 
plaster in the classroom was loose. 
If it fell it would cause severe in
juries to the pupils.

"After we had made our survey, 
we called a community meeting. 
Attention was ca l'^  to the haz
ards we had found. Immediately 
following the meeting everyone 
present began work necessary to 
make our community a safe one. 
Every haiard we had found waa
corrected.'* ,

Medals of honor are presented 
to five county winners having the 
best 4-H records in safety work, 
and a trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chief go la 
awarded to the State champion. 
Eight of the latter will be M|<"cted 
as national winners, who anil each 
receive a $300 college scholarahip. 
Awards are pwviitd by General 
Motors for the eighth consecutive 
year. The program la conducted 
under the directiwi of the Co
operative Extenaion Service.

How to Run oH Those 
Pesky (oackroathes 
Is Suggested

A dime store paint brush and 
a few ounces of chlordane are 
the only tools you need to run 
off those pesky coackroaches. 
State Health Officer Geo. W. Cox 
advises.

But he says keeping them off 
is a bigger job.

Roaches are disease carriers 
from way back, the health offi
cer pointed out. They've been 
found naturally infected with 
polio virus. And that alone, is 
reason enough to declare war 
against the filth ridden pests. 
Here’s the way to do it:

First: get a 2 per cent chlor
dane spray and a two-bit paint 
brush from the drug store. Then 
take all the pots, pans, and dish
es from the kitchen cabinet and 
wash them in soapy water.

Now paint the chlordane into 
all the cracks where shelves join 
walls, and around the drain and 
water pipes. That's all—don’t 
paint the whole cabinet. While 
the spray is' drying in the cabi
net*. paint in the comers of 
baseboards, behind the stove and 
the hot water heater where 
water and gas pipes enter the 
house.

I Dallas, July 16— Amendment of 
I the Fair Labor Standards Act’s 

record-keeping regulations aa 
they apply to children employed 
on farms was announced today 
by the U. S. Department of 
Labor.

Issued by Michael J. Galvin 
as Acting Secretary of Labor, the 
amended regulations become ef- 

: fective August 11. Under them,
' the farmer will be required to 
I record three items for children 
I under 18 yeara of age who work 
on his farm on days when school 
is in session. They are: (1) the 
child's name. (2) his date of 
birth; and (3) the address of his 
permament hoiK, and where he 
lives while w ovm g if not at his 
l<ermanent hoiRc. These items 
need be enterdd only once for 
each child hired by the farmer.

Galvin’s action was taken 
under the Act’s provisions which 
prohibit the employment o f chil
dren under 16 in agriculture dur
ing school hours for the school 
district where the child lives 
while so employed. The Act as 
now written does not prohibit 
the employment of children out
side school hours and does not 
apply to the farmer's own chil
dren who work on their parent’s 
farm.

Galvin’s action simplifies the 
present requirements applying to 
farmers.

Complete text of the amend
ments was scheduled for publi
cation in the Federal Register for 
July 8. Copies may be obtain
ed from the U. S. Labor Depart
ment’s Wage and Hour and Pub
lic Contracts Divisions.

In Texas, such offices are lo
cated in Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth. Harlingen, Houston, and 
San Antonio.

Two new heavy-duty John 
Deere 2- and 3-plow tractors, 
successors to Models “A ’’  and 
’’B,’’ will be announced Saturday, 
July 19, by Coffee Implement 
Company.

According to J. W. Coffee, Jr. 
j of Coffee Implement Company, 
these new tractors feature a host

The name of the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company 
with General Offices in Dallas, 
Texas will be changed to General 
Telephone Company of the 
Southwest on August 1, 1952. it 
was announced today by Mr. Roy 
Autry, company president.

As in a previous announce-
of engineering advancements and! ment, Mr. Autry pointed out that 
major improvements which moke the nanve change would in no 
them the greatest values ever o f - ! way affect the present operation
fered by John I>ere. Mr. Coffee 
s'tates that one of the new models 
will be on display Saturday, 
July 19, and he extends a cor
dial invitation to everyone to 
stop by and see the new tractor.

R ofkS o il 
Conservation 
Disirkt News

of the company or provide for 
any organizational changes.

“The idea of changing the com
pany name is to have oU operat
ing companies of the General

C. D. W R IG H T

Telephone System carry the name 
'General' in their respective ti-

Tan D jY /b  f  a IIv o p  K v C I l  J O I I  malting umform the names of
all operating companies will 
bring wider knowledge of the 
General Telephone System and 
assist in marketing our securities, 

I as well a* bringing about many
________  economies of operation.'*

To many farmers in Texas Southwestern Associated Tele- 
hair) vetch has fiUed a need for ‘’**°"* Company is the largest of
.1 soil improving legume and a 
plant to furnish grazing when

To Hie People el 
Briscoe (ounly

As election time is nearing, I 
again solicit your vote for the 
office of County Attorney. I 
thank you for the help you have 
given me. Also I thank all the 
County and District Officers for 
their loyal support. Your ooffi- 
cer* need the assistance of all 
citizens for without that, no in
cumbent can discharge the du
ties of hu office as hr should. 
We all need to pull together to 
enforce, la'w and then to try to 
lay premises in the live* of those

the independent (non-Bell) tele
phone companies in the South- 

niany of the g r a ^ s  arc d o r -l '* “ * “ Tving nearly 130.000 tele- 
marit IP*'®*'®* m Texas, New Mexico,

Hauy vetch i s  one of the j* . | Arkansas, Oklahoma and Louui- • ‘ P P r v h e n d c d  which w i U  help 
gumes a d a p t e d  to the Cap Rock j  company employ* ap-
Soil Conservation District, parti- 2.200 people and has

Its largest operations at Texar-cularly the sandy and mixed 
lands below the cap rock. Hairy 
vetch is an annual, sometimes 
reseeding, winter legume. It 
(irodures large amounts of for
age and organic matter. Like 
most, or all. legumes it responds 
well to fertilizer, especially su
perphosphate. The rate of appli
cation will vary with different 
.soils and amounts of rainfall.

kana, Texas-Arliansas; Baytown, 
Texas; Hobbs and Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, as well as a considerable 
number of towns around Lub
bock, Texas including Levelland, 
Littlefield. Brownfield, Lamesa 
a.nd Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Newberry, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Conner and 

Hairy vetrh should be planted Connor, of
in late August or early Septem-

Farm Bureau Meet
ing is Poslponed

The meeting of the Briscoe 
County Farm Bureau has been 
postponed one week in order to j 
encourage the people of this area 
to attend a meeting in Lubbock 
and hear Mr. Allen Kline, the 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, when he 
speaks .it Jones Stadium the 
night of July 28th.

Lem Weaver, chairman of the 
■program committee, announced 
yesterday that farmers rarely 
have the opportunity of hearing 
the president of their farm or
ganization and that he hoped a 
large number of people from this 
county would be in attendance. 
The appearance of Mr. Kline is 
sponsored by the Lubbock Coun
ty Farm Bureau and the Lub
bock Agricultural Club. They 
have arranged for the Castro 
County Farm Bureau Choral Club 
to furnish the entertainment.

! Weaver said that those from this 
county who wi.shcd to travel as 
1 group should meet at the Court 
House at 4:00 p. m. July 28 in 
order to cut down on travel ex
pense. All Farm and City fami
lies are invited and urged to hear 
Mr. Kline and to enjoy the music 
and free lemonade. Festivities 
will begin at the Texas Tech 
Stadium at 7:45 p. m. and Mr. 
Kline is scheduled to speak at 
E:30.

Dallas, were guests in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Newberry 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
left Saturday afternoon for Hart
man. Nebraska, on a vacation.

her in the Cap Rack SCD. The 
seed can be drilled, planted in 
rows, or planted in cotton or 
grain .sorghum midalcs. The seed
ing rate is 2U-2S pounds to 'Jie 
acre drilled. 10-15 pounds in 
rows. The seed should be cov
ered 2-4 inches acep. Vetch. like [ _  -
all legumes, should not be plant- |A  T h o  W a Ia EC 3T9|j 
cd without first inoculating t h e '* ' '  * ' * ' '  » V fD I  J B ilW  
■•eed with the proper inoculant.
This inoculant can be secured' 
fiom any seed dealer.

Anj one that is interested in | 
trying this legume can secui'e | 
more information, if needed, ut 
the Soil Conservation Service 
office in Silverton.

Douglas S. Yales '  
Drowns Instead ol 
Richard Yales

them back to respectable, useful 
citizenship.

1 have accepted this office as 
my privilege to help my com
munity and my brother. If re
elected I ■ihall accept again in 
that spirit

The percent of delinquency 
among us is lower than in many 
places. But there is still much 
to b€' done in ccmbatting wrong
doing. for there are s'lll thoar 
who will try to get by with vio
lations of the law. They should 
be apprehended and punished, 
and an effort made to raise their 
moral and spiritual evaluations, 
that the welfare of our communi- 
tj may be safeguarded. It is to 

ou our local people, that the 
credit belongs for BrLicoe’s high 
type of citizenship, for it is the 
public's attitude towards law- 
obcdience which must set the 
standards for any area.

I ask yotU' support in this 
election and then in the task of 
keeping high our standards for 
law and order and Christian 
decency.

Rcsp-xrtfully submitted,
C. D. WRIGHT.

(Political Advertisement)

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Newberry 
and children, Howard and David, 
visited in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey 
attended a Lindsey family re
union in Morton Sunday.

Local Independents 
Will Play Floydada 
Team Here Sun,
' The Silverton Independents will 
play the Floydada Baseball Club 
on the Silverton baseball field 
Sunday, July 20, at 3:30 p. m. 

The public is invited.

Our last weeks issue stated 
that .Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates 
received word that their grand
son, Richard Yates had drown. 
We were advised Tuesday morn
ing that Douglas Yates of River
side, California had drown in
stead of Richard. Douglas 
drown when trying to save a 
friend.

Douglas Yates was bom  March i 
21, f941 and died July 6, 1952. 
He was 11 years, 3 months and 
15 days old.

Survivors were his jjarents, 
Steve and Gladys Yates, a sister, 
Jeanne, a brother, Stephen, and 
a stepbrother. Richard. Also, his 
grandparents, D. McGilliard of 
Riverside, California and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Yates of Silverton.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, July 9, 1952. Ser
vice* were conducted by Rev. 
Gene Myers of the West River
side Baptist Church.

Interment was made in a 
Riverside cemetery.

Those attending the funeral 
services from here were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Yates' and Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens.

Others ol Briscoe 
County;

Under prevailing conditions, 
due to the fact that I have had
to work during the campaign pe- , ------------------------
riod, I have been unable to *®® j o NES-BEAVERS SVED 
everyone in the county and ask
them personally for their v o te , Miss .Ann Jones, of Adrian, 
and influence I want to take Texas and Mr. Elmer (Brubs) 
this means of soliciting everyone Beavers were wed Saturday, 
for their assistance in electing m e. June 21. in Tucumcari. New 
your next county clerk. I assure | Mexico, it was announced here 
you I will appreciate anything j  this week.
you may do for me. ' Elmer is the son of Mr. and

Respectfully yours, , Mrs. Dewey Beavers, of Silver- 
MRS. PAUL REID.'ton. The couple will make their 

(Paid Pol. .Advertiscing) hiome in .Adrian.

Our Great America
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Examinaflon for 
Patent Examiner 
Is Coming Up

The U. S. Civil Ser\ice Com- 
nrueuon today announced a new 
examination for Patent Examiner 
for filling poutions paying from 
$3,410 to $5,060 in Federal agen
cies in Washington, D. C„ and 
vicinity. Moat of the positions to 
be filled are in the C. S. Patent 
t>ffice of the Department of 
Commerce.

I jobs pac ing $3,410 is 33 years; 
for higher-paying jobs, 62 years.

' These age limits are waived lor j en 
! persons entitled to veteran prel-1
erence.

Full information and applica-1 . , . , . . . . .. ., . . . . .  j  trict is dependent on the number oflion forms may be obtained from i . w ■ w . ^null iuii.i» u-r u people which can conveniently shop
most first and second class post

Trade Distrids 
In Large Cities 
May Disappear

NEW HAVEN. Conn. — The 
“downtown’* business districts of 
American cities may soon become 
“ ghost towns” , a Yale University 
trafBe expert says.

'The central business districts of 
our cities are confronted with prob
lems of transportation which threat 
cn their very existence,”  warns 
Theodor* M Matson, director of 
Yale’s bureau of highway traffic.

Matson says a city's business dis-

POSONALS
J. D, Strickland, of Plainvlew, 

visited hik mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland, Saturday aftemon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Perry, of 
Port Arthur, Texas are spending 
their vacation here with his par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs Milton Perry 
and other relatives.

Mrs. C. P. Thrasher, of Turkey, 
visited with her eon and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sum
mers. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaip of 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K. N. Sharp recently.

Marilyn Stewart, of Tulla, 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Shaip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seefeldt 
and family and Mi>. Grady Wim
berly went to Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ware Fogerson 
and family and Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson spent Sunday in Clovis, 
New Mexico with relatives.

offices, from civil service region- i 
al offices, or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington i 
25, D. C. .Applications will be 
accepted until further notice and 
must be filed with the Board of 
U. S. Civil Examiners. U. S i 
Patent Office, Washington 25. 
D C.

To qualify, applicants 
pass a written test of 
abilities and, in addition, must 
show appropriate college study 
or expenence, or a combination 
o f such education and experience.

The maximum age limits for

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer spent 
1 the weekend in Plainview with 
I Mr and Mrs. O. B Fore*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franklin 
spent one day last week in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

WBra,iu>-"'i

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

•nnE FLACC 'TO GO FOB GOOD EVTEBT.AINMKNT*’

OPEN at 7:30 Start Feature at 7:45

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
JULY 17. 18

Helen Hayes, Van Heflin in

My Son, John
A Paramount Picture

SATURDAY, JULY 19 
Edmond O’Brien, Yvonne DeCarlo in

“ As traffic congestion increases, 
these business districts become 
harder and harder to get to.”  Mat 
son adds.

In a speech on “ Yale Interprets 
the News”  over Station WTIC. 
Hartford, the Yale expert said that 
merchants in “ downtown”  arras are 
losing their customers to accessible 
turburban shopping centers.

Future Leeks Dark 
“ Nationally-known brands, of 

course, are sold in all areas—in | 
business centers as well as in the . 
suburbs.”  Matson said. “ But non- : 
standardized and luxury items tend 
to remain in downtown shopping  ̂
districts and for the moment, the 
central area serves an Important 
function in a community’s economy 
despite the inroads of suburban 
competlUoo "

He warned, however, that the 
fuhire looks dark for many of these 
downtown areas unless traffic coo- 
gestlon it decreased.

Mataon said an cities exist large-  ̂
ly because of their strategic loca- > 
tion on routes of travel and that | 
while transportation alone caasMt ' 
make a city, a city cannot exist 
without IL I

“ Buses, street ears, taxis and I 
subways are all vital lo American 
eiUet,”  Matson said, “ and when j 
we add the fact that TO percent of 
travel to buaineas districts Is made ' 
by private automobiles, sre have 
genuine congestion.”

Distrtrla Must Chaaga |
Matson pointed out that conges- i 

tion remedy is costly and local {

Mrs. P. D. Jasper who spent 
last week in the l.ix-kney Hos
pital was able to come home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Brannon and dau
ghter, Linda, spent .several days 
last week in Hollis, Oklahoma 
with her brother and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurshel Vaughan. They 
were accomp-mied by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .tohn Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Gregg, of 
Tulia. visited in the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Simpson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
made a businoM trip to Ama
rillo Monday.

Woodrow Grimland and son. 
Butch spent Sunday in Turkey 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Dur
ham.

Bill and Alvin Meintire, of 
Crick, Oklahoma visited their 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George Seu- 
iity, last week.

H . R O Y  B R O W N ........................
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 2751 Residence 2671 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross and 
family, of Missouri, are visiting 
relatives here.

govemmenis are reluctant to make
any moves. He doubted, therefore, 
that really strong measures would { 
be taken to relieve the congestion i 
apparent in more and more down- ! 
town areas. !

“Central business districts. It 
they are to survive, must change 
their functions to serve a grow- 
h>C population with an increasing- | 
ly specialized line of goods and | 
aervices," he said In offering one ■ 
possible answer to the problems of ' 
the downtown business man.

Parishioners List 
Major Sermon Topics

HEAR!
Enos T. Jones

Candidate for 

DISTRKT A H O R N E Y

Radio Station K FID  (900) 

Monday through Saturday
(.JULY 14-19) 6:.';.'; a. m.

9:15 a. m. —  Each Day

Monday ihrough Friday
(JULY 21-2.’>) 9:1.‘) a. m.

6:10 p. m. —  Each Day

Enos T. Jones
Fo r D istrict 

A tto rn ey
QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED, 

VETERAN.

■NOS T. JONES

Mr. Jones i s ,a  public spirited 
Citizen; scrupulously honest and 
trustworthy; and a Christian jfentle: 
man. He is worthy of the office of 
Distirct Attorney and is well able 
from experience and ability to fill the 
position efficiently. Without reser
vation we recommend him to the 
voters o f the District.

(Political Advertisement paid for by 
friends of Enos T. Jones.)

Silver City

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
JULY 20, 21 

Warner Bros. Present

DislanI Drums
Color by Technicolor 

StarrinsT Gar\' Cooper with Mari Aldon |i

ST. LOUIS PARK, Minn —“ If you 
could hear only five sermoni the 
rest of your life, what five topics 
would you like to hear discussed?”  

’The Rev. Roger C. Schmuck, 
rector of St. George's Episcopal 
church in this suburb of Minneap
olis. asked this question of his par
ishioners.

The topics which got the most 
votes wUl form the basis for Mr. 
Schmuck’s Sunday sermons. They 
are;

(1) Immortality. Is there life
after death' How can we be as- j 
sured there is? Where can we find 
the key to the Pearly Gates? |

(2) How can we keep faith in the ' 
face of adversity? Is greater faith '

g  i developed by adversity? j
<3) What can we do to secure and i

MORE TO ENJOT
iXTtA WIDE CHOICE 
*f Styling and Cater*

EXTkA tEAUnr AND OUAUTV EXTIA SMOOTH PEIFOIMAtKE 
*f tady ky Rthar af Centerpaita Pawar

Screen Play by .Niven Busch and Martin li „* = ; '4) How can adults keep childrenRackin. ‘

TUE.^DA Y AND WEDNP:SDAY, 
JULY 22. 23 

Warner Brothel’s Pifsent
Hefreal, H e ll!

Starrinj? Frank Love joy, Richard Carl- i  
son, Rusty Tamblyn, Anita Louise. I

fron^ losing faith?
(S) When all goes well with our 

lives, how can we keep from feel- 
Ing self-sufficient and independent 
of God?

Mr. Schmuck went to his flock 
for the topics after he decided he 
wanted his series to meet their 
needs and to answer their questions 
on the Christian religion or spirit
ual life.

EXTIA IIOINO COMEOIT 
af Impcavad Knaa-Acliafi

EXTIA STOPPING POWEI 
*f Jumba-Orum Irak**

EXTIA STEEIINO EASE 
*f Centef-Patnt Steering

EXTIA PIESTIOE 
af Amerka’ t Mail Papwlar Car

EXTIA STIEffOTH AND COMPOIT 
af PIthat Uidtiaal Canelractiaw

EXTIA SMOOTHNESS 
af

Airtamatic Tranuaittiaa
A complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Head engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

E w  i f t i n X  pr/C6cf tn/ft fie/d//

I

Red Chain
FOR EVERY NEED

Field and Garden Seed.
Fertilizer - Insecticides.

Poultry Supplies.

SILVERTON FA R M  STORE
ON THE HIGHW AY.

The Perfect Friend 
Is Infantile Ideal

I CHICAGO—The man who keeps ' 
I looking for “ the perfect friend,”  i 
I "the perfect mate,”  “ the perfect 

secretary”  and who refuses to make 
any compromises In hi.s relations 

! with other human beings, isn't an 
I idealist.

“ He's childish,”  writes Rhoda*W 
Bacmelster, Director, Manhattan- 
ville Day Nursery, New York City, 
in a monthly magazine.

Mrs. Bacmeister. who has had 
I plenty of opportunity to study her 

own and other children at first 
hand, observes:

“Children keep searching for the 
perfect companion. They are pals 
today and 'mad' tomorrow. TTiey 
think In terms of good or bad. 
friend or foe. That’s simpler than 
realizing that all of us are both 
good and bad; that almost any two 
persons can find wayi In which 
they can cooperate as friends.

“We cannot save them the re- 
Bulting disillusionment, when they 
are children. At adults who never 
grew up emotionally, their mar
riages at srell at their friendships 
will be wrecked on the rock of 'all 
or nothing,' while once again, we 
stand bv helplesiW **

A$k *t

A public tervic* pregram 
in ceeperolien wlHi Green 
Creti end Highway Safety 
Inter-Induilry Cammllt**. M ott K o n i  lu r  cH fv io tn s

THAN ANY OTHIR CAU

tew sif priced In R* Icld l 
TMi kMutltrl IW« ttyleOM Oe lunIIbH (•$$ Hnm any ••dvl

^  GaAi PIUCID SO &OIVI

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone No, 3201 ----------- ^ 1 -SILVERTON, TE X A S
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C h lM M  UsMi i N i k M  M m i
T »  T r a n a H  Natwal 8at

Natural gat tranamlsiion hai a 
hittoiy dating back bafora tha Chris
tian ara, whan tha Chinata pipad 
gas thrtMigh bamboo polas and usad 
It to avaporata salt brina. Hara in 
tha Unltad StaUs. gas transmission 
got lU sUrt in 1121 whan tha first 
waU was tappad and gas was pipad 
through whlta plna logs a short dii- 
taneo to rradonta. New York. But 
it was not until INI that gas was 
movad a long dlstanca, soma IN 
milas, undar high prassura from 
northara Indiana to Chicago.

Sines than tha network ot steal 
srtartaa transmitting tha hot breath 
ot industry and tha homemakers 
lilant partiMr hat grown phenoma- 
nally. 1lM period batwaan tha early 
lIN^i to tha mld-INO's saw tha ki- | 
dustiy doubla. than from IIN to I 

doubla again and tha nest dec- ' 
ada wOl aaa H deuhiad tor tha thlrd'l 
tlma.

Ikaro ara aaany eharactaristles 
which aiw unique to this type tt 
carrtar. Only ana commodity . . . 
natural gas . . .  Is transpci'.ad 
th rsa^  tha plya Una and in only 
ona dlraetlan. with no paaaibUlty of 
a return haul. Gas is navod by a 
dlraet aygHiatlsn et power, an Im- 
paOlhg pnN, rafter than a typo et 
rohklo tgQiiipaiftig. Ihts aUnUnatas

mani back to oclgla.

U v l f  Fraikfirtdr It

NavaiPi Pint itMvaatf 
T n t  Hat B ta t ta Mill

Hawaii’s first coast redwood tree 
- N  feet taU and 14 Inehas la dUm- 
etar—has bean fallad and has gone 
to tha mill.

It has been thriving In Hawaii tor 
M years, one of a thousand year
lings transplanted from California. 
Forastera report that tha trees have 
grown remarkably wall.

Redwood lumbar is cipacially use
ful in tropical countries because it 
Is termite- and decay-rcsistant and 
has lass shrinkage than any other 
commonly used wood. Its handsome, 
ruddy color comes from complex 
chemicals, found nowhere else in 
Nature. They panatrata every call 
of tha wood to make it durable—and 
unpaUtabU to insaeu.

Since tha Glacial Aga, the coast 
redwoods have been native only to 
the coast at California and southern 
Oregon. They and tha Big TYaas 
(Sequoia gigantaa) ot tha Sierra 
Mountains and tha dawn redwoods 
of Oilna are tha three known sur
vivors of a family that once grow 
over tha antlra Northern Hami- 
sphere. Lika their contemporaries, 
tha dinosaurs, they have left huge 
fosflUs buried in many countries.

Now. undar modem forestry prao- 
tlcaa. tha radsroeds ara beginning 
to reclaim their eld range and even 
to extend M as In HawaU.

Om  M ie lre l Than OM
71m lowly frankfurter, that elon- 

gelad. perk-fUlad sausage that 
made FragkfUrt Garmany, taaaeus. 
is IM years old. The German 
butcheca guild of that city devel
oped tha gtorleus stuaage in 1M2 
for the grosrlng force of Industrial 
workers.

The butcher who hit on tha final 
shape was inapirad by his dog. s 
dachshund.

The trankfurtar's big Jump to 
Intamationai fame came at the 
I M  Chicago World's Fair, where < 
tha Imported modal and its U S ‘ 
imlUtieos ware devoured by the . 
thousands.

Frankfurter manufacturers keep 
their formula a secret. In addition 
to Persian casings, they will ad’ 
mlt only that they use nothing but ' 
finely ground port from electrical 
ly killed pigs and spices prepared I 
by trusted cooks. But the real sec 
ret is the smoking.

Population. Growing Fast
Whopping gains continue to fea

ture tha nation's population outlook. 
Last year, total United States popu- 
latloo rose by about 2.7 million—an 
increase about equal to the total 
population of the states of Maine. 
New Hampshire. Rhode Island and 
Vermont. The 19S2 population gain 
will also be about 2.7 iniliion. At the 
core of this spurt, of course, is the 
record number of births. More than 

million births were registered 
in tha United States in IMt—an all- 
time high. Despite the fact that the 
number of marriages la declining by 
about IM.OM per year to approxi
mately l.S million in 1M2, the trend 
toward families with two, three or 
more children erill maintain births 
this year at about the record IWl 
leveL Between IMO and 1990. tha na- 
tlon-erlde growth in population was 
14.S per cent. An additional increase 
of 12 per cent Is expected between 
1990 and im .

Mela Crake
The curious mole crabs found 

along the Atlantic and Pacific 
beaches of the United States, In 
some ways fill a unique place in tha 
chain of animal evolution. These 
crabs (classified by xoologlsts In the 
genus Emerlta) are of particular 
interest because of their adaptation 
to a special way of living. They 
bury themselves in th<< wet sand ot 
iloping beaches covered by the 
wash of the waves. Here they ex
tend their long antennae to collect 
food material from the water de
scending over them. As they are ex
posed by the recedii.g waves, they 
quickly back themselves into tha 
wet sand In a slanting position. 
Here they await the return wave, 
and when the downflow begins they 
spread the antennae out before 
them against the current They 
move up or dosvn the beach accord
ing to tha tides.

X-Bay tor Bangtails
One of the little known uses of 

x-ray is to examine and to help re* 
Have pain, reduce swelling and cure 
various ailments of man’s good 
friend, the horse. In 1949. a $200.0N 
x-ray unit was used to treat tha 
leg injury of a professional bang
tail whose prisewlnnlngs had 
slipped to a meager $9900. 71w 
treatment was a success. In INO the 
horse returned to tha track to win 
$47,OM and another $l$,0M'ln 19$L 
Horse aibMnts result frotn'bowdi 
tersdons, ealchim deposits, bursitis, 
sad exMss bona growth.

mbhum  o f safe-driving motoristo 
may soon bo rewarded financially 
for their accident free records. The 
casualty Insurance bustoess Is now 
censldariag tha deyelepment of a 
plan which would reduce the cost of 
automobile liability coverage to the 
careful driver, probably by 1$ 
cent Insurance executives estimate 

’ that about M per cent of aU Insured 
drivers would be eligible tor thedis* 
count To put the plan Into effect 
it would be necessary to boost In- 
suranco rates 9.9 per cent over their 
present levels.

IlM fiR  T i m  t fa w R iif 
At m  It Dlw tvtrtA

Baby btuefln tuna have been dla* 
covered drifting in the Gulf Stream 
off Miami, the first time they have 
ever been found in the western At
lantic.

"The specimetu show clearly that 
spawning must taka place net very 
far south ef MUmt possibly in the 
northern part ef tha Caribbean.** 
the National Geographic Society an- 
nouitces. "From there, the young 
fishes drift itorth in the currents 
that eventually Join the Gulf 
Stream.**

Bluefin tuna are giants among 
salt water game fish, growing to a 
thousand pounds or more. Found in 
aU warm seas, and caught as far 
north as Newfoundlsnd, tha ttma 
has rarely been taken during the 
early stages of its life. Very few in
dividuals have been found weighing 
less than 10 pounds.

Hitherto, the area ot spawning ot 
the giant bluefin in the western 
Atlantic has been a matter of con
jecture.

Zeelegirsl Gardens ’
Hie custom of keeping savage 

beasts in captivity is almost as an
cient as recorded history. The Chi
nese king Wen had a special zoo 
where be housed animals captured 
from all parts of ancient China as 
early as 1300 B.C. In Egypt in the 
time of the Pharaohs, menageries 
were kept as adjuncts to the temples 
and the Empress Hatasu even sent 
out expeditions to bring back alive 
dogs, monkeys, leopards and gi
raffes for her own private zoo. Some 
of the reigning monarchs of biblical 
days kept animals. Monkeys and 
peacocks were King Solomon's pets; 
lions were kept in captivity by Neb
uchadnezzar. In ancient Greece, 
many of the prominent citizens col
lected birds and mammals; the Ro
mans went in for mass capture of 
scores of lions, leopards and tigers 
tor use in their gladiatorial battles. 
Octavius Augustus had a vast me
nagerie of tigers, lions and African 
animals.

Statte ta Clothes
Chemists report an electric 

gremlin — static electricity — is 
causing trouble in the new syn
thetic "wonder clothes” . The static 
makes clothes cling reveaUngly ot 
hang uncomfortably and can cause 
clothes and blankets to rustle with 
sparks. The sUtic charges attract 
soot and lint They creat problems 
in manufacturing man-made tex
tiles that came from test tubes. 
The trouble comes from friction, 
and a build-up of static charges. 
That static is tiny-sized lightning. 
It long has caused ‘.rouble in the 
manufacture of cotton and woolen 
goods. Now it is a greater source 
of concern in the newer fibers, in
cluding nylon, orlon. dacron, vin- 
yon, dynel and others, because 
they are not good conductors— 
they retain static charges.

Bchoel EorellmeBt
Enrollment data reported by the 

U.S. Office of Education reflect the 
relationships which have existed for 
more than half a century between 
population growth and school at
tendance. In 1870 only 57 per cent 
of the children and youth between 
the ages of 9 and 17'years were 
enroUed in public schools. By 1880 
the percent had grown to 89.8; by 
18W, to $9.8: •od by 19M, to 72.4.

steady climb In percent ot chil
dren. enroUed In pubUc schooia con
tinued until about 19N. since when 
it haa remained consistently near 
to H  per cent of the 9- to 17-yea^ 
olds.

Wertd*a Werat Drtvora 
Tba spoiled brat U one ef the 

srorld's worst drivers, and parents 
who fall to properly discipline their 
childreB-are often more to blame for 
traffic aecldenU among young driv
ers than the youngsters themselves, 
saya a top motor vehicle official. 
You can’t expect Junior to bring the 
car and himself home safely unless 
you make sure before he takes It 
that he has proper respect for the 
right et other drivers and pedesui- 
ans.

Official Ballot
"1 Ana A Democrat And Pledge Myself to Snppert The 

-NomliMe of This Primary”.

“Yen May Veto Per The Caadidatos Of lour Cheice By Placing an <X) In The 
Bqunre Beside The Name, Or Yen May Veto For The Candidate Of Year Chelae In 
Each Baee By Semtehlng Or Marking Ont All Other Names In That Baee”.

Briaeoc Cennty DemseraHr 
Primary, Jnly 2$, 1$S8.

NOTE: Veter’s stgnatnre to 
be affixed on reverm

Per Oevemer

Q  Allen Shivers 
Jefferson County

( 0  Mrs. Allene M. Traylor e 
Bexar County

□  Ralph W. Yarborough 
Travis County

Far Lientonaat Oevemer

Q  Ben Ramsey
San Augustine County

Q  Frank Hessbrook Morales 
Travis County

Per V. 8. Senator

□  E. W. Napier
.WichiU County ’. •

r~[ Price Daniel J 1 i
Liberty County

Q  Lindley Beckworth 
Upshur County

For Commissioner of Agricnlture

□  Billy E. Beard 
Brazos County

□  John C. White 
Wichita County

□  Walter McKay 
Gillespie County

For Land Commissioner

Q  Guy Patterson 
Eastland County

Q  Bascom Giles 
Travis County

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals

□  Kenneth K. Woodley 
Travis County

Q  Jeese Owens
Wilbarger County,

For Railroad Commiaeioner

Q  Joe Laird
Brazos County ; ̂

Q  Olin Culberson 
Jackson County

For Congreaaman-at-Large

0  Roy Selman ’ \
Houston County

0  Phil Hamburger . ’
Harris County

0  Edwin O. Nimitz ) ' ./
Orange County • ,  ,

0  Martin Dies 7 '
Angelina County ;

0  Charles M. Dickson 'v
Bexar County

0  John Lee Smith
Lubbock County

0  Herb Petry, Jr. 7
Dimmit County

County Commlaatoner 
Precinct No. 1

0  Roy A. Edwards

0  H. A. Bomar

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 8

0  B. K. Hamilton

County Coi 
Preeluet No. 2

0  C. T. Loudennilk

0  Alton S t e ^

■*'T1

For Comptroller of Public 
.Accuunls

□  Robert S. Calvert » 
Travis County ,

For Treasurer ef the Stole 
of Texas

□ Jesse James
Travis County A

Attorney General of Texas

□ Curtis Stiles .1
Dallas County

□ John Ben Shepperd
Gregg County

Place No. 1, Supreme Court 0

□ Glenn R. Lewis
Tom Green County i  *

□ Spurgeon Bell 1
Harris County

□ Frank P. Culver '
Tarrant County

□ A. R. Stout * p
Ellis County

Place No. 2, Supreme Court

□ Graham B. Smedley
Tarrant County

□ Robert Bruce Keenan
Gregg County

Place No. 3. Supreme Court

0  W. St. John Garwood 
Harris County

Place No. 4, Supreme Court

0  Clyde E. Smith
Tyler County

(Unexpired Term)

Congressman, l$th Congresalonal
Distriet

0  Walter Rogers
Gray County

Court of Civil Appeals,
Associate Justiee *""*

0  'Harry Bunnenberg
Wilbarger County 7

0  Joe S. Moss
Garza County

0  Hal Houston *,
Randall County ,

0  Ernest O. Northeutt
Potter County ,

Slate Senator, 39th Senatorial
District

0  A  J. Rogers '
Childress County

0  Harold M. LaFont j
Hale County  ̂ %

Stole Bepresentotive ef 
$9th Diatrlrt

0  J, W, Walker, Jr.
Hale County j  ̂

■ 0  T. L. Wright * '
Hale County *

0  Leroy Saul 
Swisher County

District Attorney, 119th Judicial 
Distriet ef Texas

0  John B. Stapleton 
Floyd County

0  Enos T. Jones ’
Floyd County* '

County Judge and Bx-Offleto
Ce. Supt of Schooia

0  J. W. Lyon. Jr.

County and District Clerk

0  Dee MeWilUams

0  Mrs. Paul Reid

Sheriff V Tax-Assessor-Collector

0  Raymond K. Grewe

County Treasurer

0  Annie J. Stevensbn

County Attorney ’ ’

0  C. D. Wright ]

County Surveyor '

0  C. E._̂  Anderson

Cennty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

0  O. M. Dudley

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1

0  M. K. Summers

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 8

0  John W. Ewing

County Chairman, Democratle 
Executive Committee

0  W. Co«ee, Jr.

'l l
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" r m | b a n k i n g : o n  

a  g o o d k v a c a t i o n ”

S o m e t im e s  I take
my vacation in 
s u m m e r  a n d  

sometimes in win
ter. Buteveryfime 
I take care of my 
banking first — so 
the bank can take w 
care of my affairs while I'm away. You’ll be 
surprised when you see how many ways the 
bank can help — and enable you to enjoy a 
well-organized vacation. Look into it today.

First State Bank
SILVERTON. TEXAS

I
!

f .

O n  SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announce an 
entirely new line of general-purpose tractors — suc
cessors to the famous John Deere Models “A ” and “ B.” 
By far the greatest values ever offered by John 
Deere, these new tractors feature major engineering 
advancements and a host of improvements that step 
up tractor performance in many different ways.

One of these new models will be on display at our 
store this Saturday so be sure to stop in and see for 
yourself how much more value these great new 
John Deere Tractors offer you.

BK0 COB COUNTY NEWS
THORSDAY, JXn.Y It . l$5t

t s iM t M  la y s  AMsaMib
N sM s OsMM tlirisk laf

Hm«*( thought to to
tht worriot of tb* worU: th« At- 
Untie and th« FociAc ocoon* mojr 
bo shrinking.

And U tho thrinkago eontlnuot. 
whoU now contlnonu mojr oppoat 
on tho turfoco of the Earth, divid
ing tho two ocoana into a aerioa of 
amall aoaa.

But all thU would take another bil- 
Uoo ycara or more, according to 
Hana Petteraon. noted Swedlah aci- 
ontiat who ia Olroctor o.' Iho Oceano
graphic Inatituto of Coteaborg, 
Sw^en.

The Earth majr be following the 
planetary evolution that U suggeated 
by a cumpariaon with Venua and 
Mara, bo laid. Vonu.i ia probably 
atlU in a pre-ocoanic stage, whereas 
Mars, the desort plac et, may well 
have consumed its original share of 
water, drinking it into its crust or 
possibly squandering it into inter
planetary space.

•This contrast.”  he continued, 
"makes us apprehen-1 that our pres
ent oceanic splendor may be a tran 
aient stage and that the Earth ia on 
its way towards a complete desicca
tion. ultimately approaching the 
Martian state."

Mbs As m  Lm
Anderson Relumed 
Home Sunday

PKSONAIS

Anna Lee Anderson returned 
home last Sunday from an Edu- 
cdtional tour with a group of Tex 
as teachers.

During the twenty-eight day 
lour, the party was in nineteen 
states and Canada, and included 
the study of more than twenty 
industries and numerous other 
points of interest such as Niagro 
Falls, and the Statue of Liberty. 
While in Detroit, the group spent 
three days at the National Edu
cational Association convention.

This tour was called a travel
ing workshop and was a four 
hour credit course in Education 
given by the Texas State College 
for Women at Denton. Texas.

Mr. and Mrt. C. K. Ashby, 
of Plano, and Mrs. Vernon Ash
by and children, o f Lubbock, 
visited in the home o f Mr, and 
Mrs. J. E. Wheclock recently.

Rev. W. W. Alverson o f White- 
wright, Texas, who came for a 
tiial sermon at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning, was a 
guest in the home of Judge and 
Mrs. Clyde Wright Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenaon 
entertained Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Wright with dinner and “ 42". 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry had
I as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Mr. and Mra. 
H. P. Rampley, Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. L. Perry and Richard Hill and '

Rermt Big fires
An all-time rccora number of 

"large loas tires" occurred in IBSl. 
During the year there were 302 fires 
in the United States and Canada 
with Individual loases of 1290.000 or 
more which produced an aggregate 
loss of t213.310.000, a 40 per cent in
crease over the loas last year. This 
loss figure represent b 24 per cent 
of the total fire loss in these two 

. countries. The record number of 
- large fires last year topped the pre- 
' vlous all-time high set in IMt by 34 

fires and exceeded last year's total 
by 90. There were also 300 more 
fataliUes in the 10S1 large hret com
pared to 1090. Just at many large 
lost structural fires occurred in 
towns of lets than 20.000 population 
<or in unincorporated areas) as in 
the larger cities of 20.000 or over. 
Ten per cent of all the large lots 
building fires occurred in unpro
tected areas.

Radle Waves
How far can radio waves pene

trate Into the ground? Thla will de
pend on many factors The greater 
the w avelen^ (or the lower the 
frequency) of the wavea, the more•W...

PERSONALS

Mrs. C. L. Ditkeraon of Cris- 
woll, Ortfcn, who has been vialt- 
iiig friends and reiativ(» in this 
\’icinity for several weeks, re- 
‘.umeU to her home U.<t Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee and 
I Mr. and ^rs. Tony Burwn visited 
I .Mr. and Mrt. Roy Coffee and 
j daughter, in Datil, New Mexico 
[ last week.

I Freeland Bingham and Wade | 
j Welch left Monday for Oklahoma 
on business.

Eugene Horn, of California, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kate 
Horn and grandmother, Mrs. S. 
B. Smith.

Mrs. Leo Comer and children 
made a business trip to Plain- 
view Thursday.

Mrs. Emma Haynes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Haynes, of Law- 
ton. Oklahoma visited last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes and Mrs. J. W. 
Haynea.

Fabian Fogerson, of Floydada, 
visited with relatives and friends 
Friday. He is a former resident 
of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mesaimer 
and son, of Higgins, spent the 
weekend with friends and were 
here on business. They returned 
to their home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Henderson 
and family, of Farmington, New ! 
Mexico, spent the weekend with I 
relatives and friends in Silverton '

Mrs. D. E. Brown accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Tomlinsen, 
to Plains. Kansas to visit another 
sister last week. They returned 
by way of Dumas, Texas an d , 

rs. Brown's granddaughters,! 
Jackie and Lauren Brown r e - 1 
turned with her to spend a : 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown I 
came after their chiliiren S u n -'
day.

Guests in the home of 'Mr. and 
Mrs'. R. N. McGavock Sunday 
were; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brook- 
shier, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Gavock and boys, Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie McGavock, Mrs. Ray
mond Chism, of Tulia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar M(KJavock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McGavock, 
also of Tulia. *

Cotfee Implement Co.
John Deere Implements

Mr. and I Mrs. T. C. Bomar left 
Saturday afternoon for Meridian, 
Texas where they will visit her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hard- 
castle and nephew, Mr. «n d  Mrs. 
Billy Ray Hardcastla. They plan 
to be gone until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher left 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley, 

Mary and Connia and Carol 
Davit spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting In the home of 
.Mr. and Mta. Floyd Dudley and 
'family, o f  Uttlefiald.

. -  f

J n bitinc  w in d  and cold and sn o w . . .  
his numb fingers bent around an M-1 
rifle...this soldier is living with the same 
hardships suffered by General Wash
ington's troops at Valley Forge 174 yean 
ago.

His equipment is immeasurably better than any those 
first Yankees could have dreamed of. His chances of 
survival are equally improved. But, like them, he is 
doing a grim, haid job for die defense of his country.

Defense is your job, t(x>. It is your job to maintain and 
support America’s economic strength as this soldier is 
supporting her military strength.

It’s an easy job...and one of the best ways to do it is by 
buying United States Defense Bonds regularly. For with 
bonds and other forms of savings you are making your- 
Klf and your country stable and strong. And America 
must be kept strong—e(X)nomically as well as militarily. 
For we must always remember . . .  in this cold—warring 
world, peace is only for the strong!

Th« U. S. D«f«nt* Bonds you buy • 
givo you personal financial indopondonco
Don't forget that bonds are now a better buy than ever. 
Because now evtrj Series E BonJ you own Can automati- 
cally go on earning interest every year for 20 years from 
dite of purchssr instead of 10 at before! Tbit means that 
the bond you bought for $18.75 can return you not just 
$25—but m much as $33.33! A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. 
And so on. For your security, and your country’s too, buy 
U. S. Defense Bonds now! Bankers recommend them at 
one of the safest forms of investmenc

p B » e m  i s l b r - t f i t  t h c i t g —  

Buy Bonds hoiiirl
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1I5» THURSDAY, J in .Y  17. 1M9 counrr x m PJkOM
and liCrs. Walter Roat, of 

_  vUltod In the home of 
^  Mr*. R. N. McDaniel 
*r

^  T. FRANK OAKIL 
Dentist

kjumes the opening of his 
[lUi office in First National 

Building. Qiiltaque. Texas. 
Phone 52 2B-4tc

The Plainview- 
lotpital and Clinic 

Foundation
ôBounres the association of

r. Roy'R. Robert*
brad of the Department 

of I'relogy.
I-2U*

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (Bruba) 
Beavers, of Adrian, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Beavers, over the weekend.

Pete Dennis and Mrs. Donald 
Kennedy and baby, Linda, from 
Texline are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Virginia Dennis for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipman 
spent Monday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Mason, in 
Amarillo. They returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dobbs, of 
Tulia, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Perkins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt re
turned last week from Victor
ville, California, where they vis
ited their son and family.

fftSKpa dtf OaaoIsM it loaded
ssjlli ifM tSrBfBieff

• Yes sir—when it comes to smooth, power-packed perform
ance Phillips 66 Gasoline is a real champion of the highways. 
The reasoo? It's packed with Hi-Test energy!

Tbeae Hi-Test elements in Phillips 66 Gasoline help you 
enioy easy starting and lively acceleration. And b^ause 
Phillips 66 it especially blended to burn tj/uttnlh, fuel waste 

and crankcase dilution are greatly reduced. 
You'll like the long mileage you get.

Phillips 66 Gasoline it always ritht fur 
your car, because it's rais/rWW according to 
the seasons. Right now it's blended to pro
vide really line performance under warm 
weather driving conditions. Fill up at any 
station where you see the familiar orange and 
hlack Phillips 66 shield. \'tm'UkrgLtJy*mJitl!

LUIRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

Savings that help pay

U • ■sovings in cooking 
Refrigeration ^  

Water Heating

^  Clean ■ / f
7̂  Modern

See Your 
Gas Equipm ent 

Dealer

Dependable

2^011 want the heating system 
you put in today to l>e the most 
modern tomorrow. Use your fuel 
cost savings from gas cooking, 
gas water licating and gas refrig
eration to help you buy the best 
house heating equipment. Homes 
that have good, fully-vcnted gas 
beating equipment are the better 
homes of today. Install good gas 
heating equipment today and 
assure yourself of a modern home 
tomorrow that will stay cleaner, 
more healthful for your family 
and easier to sell.

H e l m n o  B v i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

PERSONALS
Mr*. G. W. I.M, of Lubbock, 

was here on businen Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Luke Thompaon 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
Thompson's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Pyburn, in Abilene. They 
attended a Thompson family re
union at the Abilene SUte Park 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson, of Brownwood, ac
companied them home for a visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Word Sunday 
were: Mr. Word’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Word, of Dim- 
mitt, Texas.

VWtora in tha bora* <A Mr. 
and Mra. Ban Martin Sunday 
were hia brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Martin, of Shamrock, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Beuford and Pat, from Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsall 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Savage, of 
Borger, spent the weekend here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olas Chitty left 
Monday for Savannah, Missouri, 
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Seaney 
visited relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curlee Hooper, in Tu'ia Sun
day.

Mrs. W. F. Lawrence, of Beau
mont, Texas, is visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs'. Barney Stevens.

Mrs. Bruce Womack who has 
been a patient in the local hos
pital several days is reported as 
doing fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert London, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self and Zo- 
bia and Jee Dell Hutseil, spent 
.several days last week fishing 
at Buffalo Lake near Amarillo

Flunoy Hutsell was in Ama- 
lillo on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs A. J . '  Jackson 
attended a Wilbom reunion re
cently in Austin. A  niece of 
Mrs. Jackson, Miss Sandra Lacy, 
of Fort Worth, accompanied them 
home for a visit of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, 
Mrs. W. T. Haley, and Mrs. 
Bennett Haley and children of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Spurgeon. Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Spurgeon and family, Mrs. Alvin 
Hicks and children, of Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hutson of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Hopkins and children of Crowley, 
Louisiana, and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Buster Wilson and boys were j 
Sunday dinner guests in the home ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Forman, 
of San Antonio, visited in the 
home of Mr.* and ‘ Mrŝ . M. K. 
Summers last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Foreman 
took Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sum
mers to Plainview Sunday where 
the four spent the day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Heath.

D. E. Chessier and family has \ 
moved to the Joe Brooks home | 
in the east part of town. Mr. | 
Chessier is an employee at th e ' 
Conoco Service Station. !

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Beavers i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey j 
and Buzz visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks Sun
day night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price | 
visited their son and family, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Jimmy Price, in Floyd- j 
ada Sunday.

B U Y AH EAD
and you 'll

BE AH EAD
G e f  y o u r

" H c i i r l i i i i u i :

losy ta Pay WM« lAY-AWAY

Only $2.00 Down
ioiy WmMt

(bntVl m Im '  Hi* a*««k*'** y*«*N^  OMd — oewl

Seany Hardware
AndAppliMM* Cwepeay 

Oeatgg RUtm Om , Ttm.

E r n e s t N o r t h e u t t

FOR

Associate Jnstice 
of the Court of 

Civil Appeals
Thirl^three years experience 

in the practice of civil law.
Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texas.
Sixty years old, married, 

and three children.
e

ABLE, EXPERIENCED, 
MATURED

Your vote and influerKe will 
be sincerely appreciated.

(foid for by Fritfidi of Crnott Northcultl

GROCERY
Sllverton, Texas

«

Peaches 55c
Pie (rust, Pillsbury, Iwo boxes 3k
D ^ a  C  SUN SPUN, No. 30.3 C AN, 

4 0 0 9  Two For

Post Raison Bran, iwo boxes 3k

Potatoes I4c
Sla Flo Slanh, quart 22c

TD M A TD E !!. R D T E L  NO. 15c
Coffee, Schilling pound 85c

Crisco 3 LB, CAN 83c
Flour, Kimbells Best, 25 pounds $1,79

PICNIC Hams, W HOLE LB. 4 3 C
Lelluce, Iwo heads 2S(

Mrs. C. R  Badgett made a 
business trip to Tulia Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Newberry 
j and boys visited Mrs. Ruby Dow- 
jdy, of Tulia. Monday night.

Mrs. Fred Newberry is visit- i Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wright 
ing in Dallas this week. ' and son of Plainview, had dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Saturday night and spent the 
Bomar spent Sunday in Amarillo evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
with Mr and Mrs. J. A. Window. 'A'rifhL

Closeout Specials
Summer Merchandise
LADIES DRESSES - - -
Were $5.95 to $7.95, now______  $4.95
Were $8.95, n o w _______________$5.95
Were $9.95, n o w ________________$6.95
Were $10.95 to $12.95, now_____ $7.95
Were $14.95, now________ ______$8.95
Were $16.95, now_____________ $10.95
Were $17.95, now _____________ $11.95
1 Rack Dresses, Skirts and Children’s 
Dresses______  .ONE-HALF PRICE
All Summer Hats, ONE-HALF PRICE
Cotton Gowns, Shortie Gowms and 
Shortie Pajamas, were $4.95, now $3.25
Cotton Plisse Pajamas .$3.25, now $2.25
Children’s Plisse Pajamas 95c, now 50c
Tissue Chambray and Tissue Gingrham, 
Per yard _ _ --------------------------- $1.00
Boys Knit Suits, were $2.50 to 

$3.25, n ow ----------------------- $1.50
1 Group Napkins ----- 10c
Girls White Sandals, sizes 5Vj to IVo, 
were $3.75, now----------------------- $2.95

Girls Red Sandals, sizes 8t/» to 3. 
were $2.95. n o w ________________ $1.95
Girls White Sandals, sizes 10 to 2. 
were $1.95, n ow ________________ $1.50
!■ .1 I M l I I  I —  I — ............... - 1.

Boys Brown Sandals, size 4 to 3, 
were $2.95, now_________________ $1.50
Boys Tan Sandals, sizes 4 to 3, 
were $2.95, now________________ $1.50
Babys Brown, White and Red SandaH 
size 2 to 8, were $2,35, n o w _____$1.50
Kedettes and Dress C asuals____$1.95
1 Group oi U. S. Casuals and Childrens 
Casuals__________________   $1.00
1 Group of Men’s Summer Dress Shirts, 
were $2.95 to $3.95, now___ $1.90
1 (jroup of Men’s Nylon Mesh Shoesy 
were $13,95, now________________ $7.95
1 Group of Men’s Summer Shoes, were 
$8.95 to $11.95, now____________ $5.95

NO REFUNDS, NO EXCHANGES, 
NO APPROVALS.

if

}
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t l j  vEi ■iBN COLO? Then imagine what it feeb  like 
to work out o f doom  in temperaturea ranging to 40^  
below xero. For that's how cold it geta up in Alaaka, 
at our adranced fighter baaes guarding the northern 

air approach to Am erica.

H ere hundred* o f men like th b  one keep a constant rigil. "***^*"g  
certain that our p bn es are ready te repel any and all enem y in* 
▼adert. For their job b  to keep tbs peace.

But you and eighty.three m illion intelligent, thrifty Am ericana 
like you are helping keep the peace, too. For your regular pur
chase o f II. S . D efense Bond* b  building the great econom ie 
strength that backs up these men on the fighting fronts. K eeping  
Am erica strong for peace—in a h ostib  world where pence b  onJy 
for the strong! ,

And at the same tinae yon make the safest inrestm ent in the 
world today. For D efease Bonds are as safe as Am erica!

Th« U. S. Dnfnntn Benda you buy 
give yew pecaenel flnanciel independence

Don't forget that bonds are now a better buy thsn erer. Bo> 
cause now every Series E Bond ym  own can automatically go 
on earning interest erery year for 20 years from date o f pur* 
chase instead of 10 as before! Thu means that the bond you 
bought for $18.75 can return you not just $25— but a* much 
as $33.33! A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. And so on. For your 
security, and your country's too, buy U . S. Defense Bond* nowl 
Bankers recommend them as one of th* safest investment*.

TBACE 18 FOR IHE SmONG*- 
BWT7.S. DEFENSE BONDS NOW

bipi
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TEXACO TIPS

I ” i(,0»OAS
| w l OOM'T SAY nONWl

roW T KAPTUT CNVmCH 
O. A. Elr«d, Pmt(*r

Sunday School _____________ 9;45
Morning Service ________  11:00
Training U n ion_____________ 7:So
Evening se rv ice____________ g:30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:00
W. M. U. Monday _________ 4:00
R. A’l  and G. A’s . ________ 5:00
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night _________  8:00

8ILVERTON METHODIST 
CHURCH

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR
) Church S ch oo l________ 10 A. M.
I Morning W orsh ip____11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship________7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

in exfy itr inrieg to Mtch
m

HI
•

more people would drive in

tj  day to “ put us to a test” 
be even busier than we are 

We welcome you to test 
serv’ice and our courtesy.

UKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

vE IK  P.
DRi . i ' ‘ I A k ;-

. f*rton  ̂ . P . 9

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' Howard B. Stubblefield, Minister
Sunday Bible Study________ 10:00

I Sunday Communion and
Preaching ______________  10:50

Evening Service _________7:00
Monday, Ladies Bible 

’ Study .  2:30 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting____________ 7:00 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School____________ 10:00
PREACHING
Each First Sunday___ 3:00 P. M.

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day In the homes of the members.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. SedgArick, 
of Tulia and and sister, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Dickerson, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dickerson Saturday night.

RepresenMive 89lh Legislative disirki 
fOU W O N T  G O  W RONG WITH W RIGHT"

l propose takmg steps to 
a ceiling on federal income 

We are paying too much 
too many things we don't 

■red .-ind don't want.
.tR IN.SPECTION: I favor a re- 
nl of the present Texas vehicle 
upection law. It is the drivers n .
' ears and not the cars them- t- 
ihns that cause accidents.
QGHWAYS: I favor a reason- 
blr and stable expansion o f our 
ighway system with equal con- 
drration to expressways, main 
ighwa.vs, and farm to market 
Mds
i’.KTER' I oppose and will fight 
Tijr attempt by the federal or 
ate government to assume own- 
rdiip or control of our under- 
r<K;nd water.
tDLI-.\NDS: I favor Texas re- 

clear and absolute title to 
ur off-shore lands, by whatever 
nrjis necesaary.
TATE RIGHTS: I favor the sUtes Uking back from Wasbing- 
no some of the powers they have handed over. I^t Texas build 
Is own highways, run its own schools, develop its own water- 
rajt, handle its own welfare problems—and then, keep its own 
w money. Remember, there is no such thing as Federal Aid. 
lean only be a partial return of your own tax dollar.

r. L.
H Plainview

W  right
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

HATCH 
ROPING!

Silverlon, Texas, July 2 7,
Sunday AHernoon 2:30 p. m.

Bob Thompson, Paducah 
v . s .

Powder Coffman, Stratford

Each roper will rope and lie eight 
lives each. They have been matched 
rice previously, each winning once, 

îs will be a championship match.

I Jackpot Roping After ftie Match.

ADMISSION
khiHs $1.00 Children SOc

Am erka Is Lawless 
Nation, Reports 
Criminal Authority

RWW YORK—America’s soaring 
crime rate Is a direct reflection of 
the state of our nationel conicioneo 
and present-day moral standards. 
TTUs Is the oplrdoa of Dr. Austin H. 
MacCormick, noted criminologist 
end professor of criminology at the 
University of California, reporting 
on the history of crime in America 
recently to the “Conference on the 
Future”  arranged in New York by 
2300 mutual fire and casualty In
surance companies.

“ A climate of crime Is crested 
by the morel standards of our con
temporary officials and citixens, 
our tolerance of wrongdoing, and 
our attitude toward lew enforce
ment and the social controls op
posed to crime.”  MacCormick said.

Because of the national lapse in 
moral standards, MacCormick re
ported, America today "has earned 
the unenviable title of ‘the most 
lawless nation on earth!”

We now have an estimated total 
of nearly two million major crimes 
and 15 million minor offenses com
mitted in the United States each 
year, he said.

He outlined the transition of crime 
In America from the “ need and 
greed”  theory of motivation to pres
ent “ highly organized criminal syn
dicates operating on a national 
level, skillfuUy integrated and dis
torting the latest advances in 
science and communication facili
ties to their unlawful usei."

A generation or two ago. he said, 
investigation of the youth caught 
holding up the comer grocer re
vealed he wanted the money for 
food or shelter or to imprest his 
girl friend. “ When that thief U cap
tured today, all too often we find 
he got the gun from a hlgher-up 
who was selling him dope and there
by stood to gain from a successful 
robbery. And this Intermediary In 
turn was being supplied with dope 
wholesale by a third member of a 
criminal hierarchy.”

“Our present social and aeonomle 
situation Is producing a predomi
nant motivation to crime.”  Mae- 
Cormlck said. “ And today we must 
fsee up to the presence of organized 
crime, committed by predatory 
racketeers combined in powerful 
syndicates svith a greed for money 
and a greed for power.”

Almost as important at support
ing and strengthc.-.ing our law- 
enforcement agencies, MacCormick 
said, “ is a national moral renait- 
tanee, a return to the moral pre
cepts of our founders, a return on 
all levels to the old-fashioned prin
ciples of teaching and believing in 
the Intrinsic difference between 
right and wrong.”

Dr. MacCormick was one of 11 
outstanding scientists and educators 
speaking at the Conference on the 
Future.

Votemobile Beains 
Get-Out-the-Yote 
Tour in Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY—Oov. Johns- 
ton Murray has launched a red, 
white and blue panel sedan labeled 
the Votemobile on a statewide get- 
out-the-vote campaign sponsored by 
the Oklahoma farm bureau.

The ceremony officially opened 
the good citizenship campaign of 
that farmers’ organization, which 
will send the Votemobile to every 
county of the state, advertising the 
registration and election date.<< and 
urging adult Oklahomans to regis
ter and vote.

Due to appear on the program 
with the governor are Floyd Car
rier of Carrier and Smith Hester of 
Purcell, state chairmen of the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
respectively. They will emphasize 
the non-partisan policy of farm bu
reau and the Votemobile. and will 
point out that both parties want a 
large, representative vote in every 
election. Mayor Allen Street of Ok
lahoma City welcomed the Vote- 
mobile and called on citizens of the 
capital city to take part in their 
government.

After the governor's talk, the 
Votemobile left on its three-week 
tour of all counties, where county 
farm bureaus will have receptions 
waiting in principal towns and 
cities. There the Votemobile will 
stop briefly, with mayors, civic 
leaders, county political leaders of 
both parties, and farm bureau mem
bers due to take part in abort cere
monies.

“We are an organization of 
farmers; our first concern is to get 
out a large farm vote.”  John I. 
Taylor, OFB president, declared 
"But at the tame tinie, ere can per
form a aervloe to all citizens by 
spotlighting the registration and | 
election dates. We are urging that 
all adult Americans exercise their 
privilege of voting.”

Motto of the campaign is “ Your 
vote is your voice—let it be heard.”

Wedding Vow Changes 
Urged by Minister

COLUMBUS. O.-Wedding vow 
changes to stress the positive in
stead of the negative was urged 
here by Dr. Roy A. Burkhart, 
pastor of First Community 
church of this city.

He specifically recommended 
changing the wording of “ for 
richer, for poorer, in sickness and 
in health,”  to a thought such as 
“ Will you stand by in all ex
periences of life?"

Dr. Burkhart also advocated 
that only sacred music be used 
at wedding ceremonies. He ad
dressed the pastors section of the 
division of Christian education, 
national council of churches, at 
its annual meeting.

Prayers for Roins 
Answered in Texas

WACO, Texas—Prayers for 
rain were answered here by a 
thunderstorm and showers which 
ended a drough damaging to 
grazing and farm lands in cen
tral Texas.

The prayer meetings were held 
in Waco’s First Baptist church 
after professional rain-makers 
had been seeding clouds for sev
eral weeks in an effort to coax 
some precipitation out of them. 
Except for a few weak showers, 
the professionals didn't have 
much luck.

Then the church group took 
over. For the first time 4n the 
memory of most Waco residents, 
citizens went to formal rain- 
prayer sessions. The Rev. Dr. 
Forrest C. Feezor, pastor of 
First Baptist church and first 
vice-president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, conducted 
the interdenominational services.

Farmers attended afternoon 
prayer meetings, city-dwellers 
participated in evening services. 
One woman at the night session 
carried a rain-coat. A man 
prayed: “ Help us to remember 
that the rain-makers can't make 
rain unless it be Thy will.”

The storm which hit Waco 
after the prayer sessions lasted 
for an hour. In North Waco, 
residents reportesd. rain rain in 
the streets and gutters.

Pastor Must Master 
His Schedule, Duties

DES MOINES—A clergyman must 
not become “ the chore boy of 
everybody in the community who 
wants a benediction at a banquet,”  
but the master of his schedule.

This advice was given by the i 
Rev. Dr. Charles B. Tupper, as- 1 
sociate professor of applied Chris- ; 
tianlty at Drake bible college, who 
also said that a minister must 
guard his health.

“ Some of us drag around with 
half the power we ought to have 
because of reduced vitality,”  he 
said.

Dr. Tupper addressed the Iowa 
ministerial institute of Christian 
(Disciples) churches here. He said 
that a half-completed daily sched
ule is depressing, and brings no 
"sense of victory”  or pleasure in 
achievement.

“ There are more demands than 
we can meet and we must make a 
choice," he said.

“ I am not forgetting the minister’ s 
responsibilty to the community.”  
Dr. Tupper said, “ but he must 
evaluate his calls on the basis of 
preference and Importance.”

Dr. Tupper said his basic thought 
was to keep alive the “ spiritual 
glow”  of clergymen, despite their 
difficulties, for the sake of the 
people they serve.

Seventy-Year-Old Tax 
Payers Are Thankful

SYRACUSE, N.Y.—A 70-year-old 
couple received a 827 refund check 
for an income tax overpayment 
They returned it to the internal rev
enue collector, explaining their re
fusal to accept it as being due to 
their thankfulness tor ” tbe oppor
tunity to continue working.”

Disabled Veteran 
Refuses US Checks

SUFFOLK, Va.—A disabled vet
eran, who had learned a trade at 
government expense, notified the 
authorities that he would accept 
no more disability checks. In tact, 
he returned the last two checks 
sent him and refused to allow his 
name to ha usad for tear ptople 
would ha araa "grandataad-
Ing.”

Music Seeds Are Sown 
Throughout Midwest

CAMDEN, N.J. — A “ musical 
Johnny Appleseed”  who toured the 
Midwest 43 years ago sowing the 
seeds of music appreciation today 
sees her work bearing fruit all 
over America.

Ninety-two-year-old Dr. Frances 
Elliott Clark, director emerita of 
RCA Victor, recalled the day in 
1909 when she heard a phonograph 
recording for the first time and was 
inspired to launch a movement 
which has brought the knowledge 
and understanding of good music 
to millions of public school chil
dren.

For two years. Dr. Clark trav
eled in the footsteps of the leg
endary “ Johnny Appleseed.”  sell
ing educators on using the phono
graph records for techlng purposes. 
Then the Victor Talkin'? Machi"-' 
company heard about “ that crazy 
education woman out west,”  and 
asked her to develop and direct an 
educational department for the 
young company.

Dr. Clark’s "planting”  in the 
fertile minds of school children be
came national in scope and when 
she retired in 1947 to Salt Lake 

'City she had seen her plan adopted 
universally. She founded the music 
Educators' National Conference in 
Keokuk, Iowa in 1907, and recently 
delivered the keynote address to 
its 6,000 delegates meeting in Phil
adelphia.

John B. Stapleton
District Attorney

He has 14 Years Experience as a Lawyer.
His Record Proves that he Favors Law Enforcement. 
He is Qualified by Age and Experience.
He has the Courage to Oppose Crime imd Lawlessness.

Vole For

John B. Stapleton
For

District Attorney

. . . c o o l  y o u r  h o m e  
i t hW  I

Yes, refrigeration is just the thing to keep your home cool and comfortable this summer. 
Refrigerated air conditioners control the temperature— keep all the heat outjide. They keep 
the dust and pollen outside, too— making the inside air fresh and healthful.

You control the humidity for complete (personal comfort when you air-condition your home- 
by refrigeration, too.

Your home on the plains can be mountain cool this summer— use refrigerated air conditioning 
and sec.

SEE YOUR ^ O V ^ A / appliance dealer

l O U T H W E f T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICB
C O M P A M T

t v  TSARS o r  GO OD C ITISSM SR ir AMD r U l l I C  t t S V I C I
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Hear John B. Stapleton every (
morning at 7:25 and 11:40 
over Radio Station K F L D 1

Let’s
 ̂ t
: !

Re-Elect ■ i

\
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Briscoe (ounly Clinic Associalion
Regist«rrd fully rquiped fifteen bed hoapiUd. Depart* 

menu in Surgery, Obctetrics and General Oateopathic 
Medicine.

Comtplete X-Rny and Laboratory FaciLtiea with com
petent technicians.

Three bassinet nursery registered with the State Health 
Department.

VISITING HOURS: 
lOto 1 1 A . M .  2 to 4 P.M.  7 to 9 P.M.

ST.%IT FOR LICINSFD PHYSK LANS & SI RGEONS

%lfred A. Redwinr. D. O. Medical Director
Moselle Nichols. Superintendent of Nume*

Bertha Paviirek. Busineta Manager.

ALL U N IS  o r  PROPERTY INSURANCn FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASIM INT COURT HOUSE Sn.VatTO N . TKXAB

ATTENTION
C A T R E H E N

After cold weather 
and througrh the 

Spring.
<'ATTLE ON THE R.\NGE 

I'Sr.YLLY NEED 
EXTR.Y FEED.

CATTLB CUBCa

Supply your catUe P. G. C. C.YTTU CUBES— a Quality 
Feed free from “ fltlera'' and high in food value. A mixture 
•f a wide variety of Quality protein feeda, graiiu, molaasea, 
minerala and other feed iasredirnU to help inrreaae gains— 
give rattle a bloom— Increase milk for calves and do a 
better all round iob.

F or complete market rrporto tunc in on Radio Station 
KGNC 7it  on your dial. Monday through Saturday at 

p. m.

Silverton Co*Op
Sec you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

W OODY Tbe Builder*$ Friend

IN THIS KITCHEN
^iiLLY EqmPPEP BY

WILLSON & SON

II your presen! wafer syslem doesn'l 
meet your needs • - -

See us for a complete water system, 
W e have Rod Type or Jet Type pressure 
pumps in Aermotor, Myers, Red Jacket 
or Jacuzzir. We can get the pump to 
do your job.

’I ■

WILLSON SON
L U M B E R  e BUILDING MATERIALS

V k<m 4^ 9 3

W e Appreciate Your BusineM

WANT ADS
VADIBS—Befapp you buy see the 
world's finert sewing machine— 
“ Necchi." Guaranteed for life. 
See. call or write Mrs. J. M. 
Browning. Turkey. Tex 27-10-tp

FOR YOUR POLIO INSURANCE 
—See Roy Teeter. 2H-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomnr 
attended the Angus • Aberdeen 
Field Day in Lubbock Friday.

H. Roy B rol^  and J. F. Cow- 
Mr nyade a business trip to Dim- 
mitt Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. F W. Wyatt, of Gaines
ville, Texas visited her son, Mr. 
and Mri. F. W. Wyatt last week.

POllTKAl (OIUMN Mr. and Mra Gene Morris at
tended the rodeo at Tulia Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Burrii, 
Plainview, vialted friends 
Sunday.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices set above 
their names:

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR S.\LE—Modern homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 
and Briscoe counties. Will ap
preciate your listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
28-tfe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur An- 
nold left Sunday for Truth or 
Consequence, New Mexico. They 
left the baby here with Mrs. 
Arnold’s mother, Mrs. Wade 
Welch. They plan to return home 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Wade Welch and daughu 
Mary Francis went to the 
deo at Tulia Monday night

FOR YOUP POLIO INSURANCE 
--Sec Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

FOR S.VLh— 8 row insect spray. 
Price $150.00. Seaney H.arUware 
and Appliance Company, Inc. 
26tfc.

Mrs. Flank Mercer, Mrs. Roy 
S. Brow I Charlie Chappell, and 
Rev. EIrcl furnished transporta
tion for sixteen Junior girls to 

' the Plain- .\ssembly Camp Mon- 
day. The couiulers are Mrs. 
Mercer and Mrs. Brown. They 
w’ill rem.iin with the girls until 
Wednetd.i- Peggy and Sandra 
Mercer alM> attended. Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod will do the teaching and 
drive bark and forth each day.

For County Judge and Ex-Ufficio 
Uoiinty Superintendent

J. W. Lyon. Jr., (Re-Election)

r and

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel Phone 3341. 23-6tp

FOR SALE—The W. J. Hollings
worth house and six lots in East 
Silverton. Good Ford pickup. 
100 h.p. motor practically new. 
Good 4-burner Grand gas cook 
rtove, good shape, priced right 
See Jord or Gladys Hollingsworth 
20-tfc

Mrs. Mary Daniels, of Plain- 
view and sister, Mias Bill Haynes, 
of California, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Anderson Mrs. Daniels was 
taken to Glen Rose by ambu
lance Tuesday morning for a 
check up. Her daughter, Mra. 
Anderson and sister. Miss 
Haynes accompanied her.

For Sheriff, Tax Ai 
Colleetor:

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election 
F(-r County and Dlstrtel Clerk 

Dee McWilliams
For Re-election 

Mrs. Paul Reid 
For Commlislouer Freciurt 1 

H. A. (Dick) Bomar 
For Re-Election 

Roy A. Edwards 
Commlasfoner Freciuct No. 3: 

Alton Steele 
C. T. Loudermtlk 

For Commisaioner Prcclact 4 
Milton Dudley (Re-election)

Roy Hyatt and Herman Wylie 
of Levelland, spent the week 
here with Roy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hyatt.

cd ifw sd m
AfTHMA symptoms-iJ, 
arrangement that leavei a o ^arrangement . . . . . .  .o  rtm.doubt. You are the JudgA you! be satisfied. No matter boS!

Miss Esther Chessier was taken 
to the Lockney Hospital Satur
day night where it was found 
that she had pneumonia. Her 
condition was reported as fair 
Monday.

— e.w ff««b»rr noiyears you nave suffered-no If you have "tried them
BRCA-raEAty must work o7|tyou nothing. Try It today:

I ASK YOUR DRUCCISr
I -e»  luftrieWea liMa MtATMIAlv I TSUUTOM. la*. tealM. *. wJli,

BADGETT'S FHAR.M.YCy ' 
23-8 tr

Mra Joe Brooks and son, Joe 
Wayne, were in TuJia on biui- 
ness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey 
visited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey 
near Amarillo recently.

KIMBLE OFTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Klmhlr 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrist* 
Floydnda. Texas

FOR YOUR I*OLIO INSURANCE 
—See Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

Mra Mart Norris’ mother, Mrs. 
Ottic Lal’ lant, of lola, Kansas 
came to visit her daughter and 
family Thursday. She plans to 
return to her home Wednesday.

FOR CUSTOM CATTLE SPARY- 
ING See Snooks Baird. 21-tfc

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R. 44-tfc 

If you want to acU a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence 
and family and Mr. and Mra 
George Lawrence of Texas City, 
Texas visited in the home of 
their sister, Mr. and Mis. Bar
ney Steverus last week.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
SEE ROY TEETER for Farm and 
Ranch Loans. 18-tfc <

D. O ’Neal visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. M. O’Neal, in Paducah 
Tuesday.

DISTRICT OFF1CR8
Dtotrirt Attoracy of Um llMh 
JuRirlal Dtstrtet

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Eitos T. Jones

Price danTh:'
o r  L I B K P T V  C O U N T Y

f o a , "  —
STATT OFFICES

THE LOCKNEY GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10-30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray; State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Brookshier Wednesday were 
Mrs. Justin Bomar, of House, 
New Mexico, Mrs. R. E. Steph- ' 
(ns, of Flomot, Mra Amanda | 
Loveiy, of Oklahoma, and Mrs. | 
Pearl Simpson.

F*r State Senator S4th 
Senatorial Distrlet

A. J. (Andy) Rogers 
Harold M. LaFont 

Texas Legtslatnre 89th Lcgisla- 
Uve Dtatriel:

J. W. (Jack) Walker, Jr.
Plainview, Texas 

Leroy Saul, Kress, Texas 
T. L  Wright

Plainview, Texas

m n d l i ^ k r :
« /  NMiM-«toaatag af dishaaatlir 

aad dtslayaHy
v' Kadlng high taaas and watt*, 

lul ipsagtag
. Mraag and stnMa praM od- 

aa*s pragraai
V FasHIva aad aadarstaadabl* 

faralga paNcy
^  tlastarallaa at aar Hdaiaadt

Fraaparlly wHhaat raglai**- 
latlaa.

Mrs. Ed Wilmeth returned Fri- ; 
day from Erick, Oklahoma where \ 
she vuited relatives last week.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian Ike FHt§ Dmiel Reemd

TIXJA, TE.XAS

Mrs. T. W. Davenport, of Wel
lington, visited with relatives 
here last weeK.

OFFICE—MC8IC PRODCCE 
PHONE 99

Attaraay Ocasral al T*ias, lP4g-ltS>; crlai*-haslar aad laadcr at 
ftghi la tava tidclaadsi gpaahcr, Ta>a* Haas# at ftapraMat*' 
llvat hefara waivlag ai*aipltaa la •allsl a* privala la Warld
Warlliaaly valaraa la Ih* rac*| aiarrlcd, 4 cbHdraat actU* 
la charch aad xlvla attatrsi faraicr aad maaihar at REA.

*IIV imitf git cm amnliy htci tt Gaf mJ amr gatmumiml htik It drpttph *
RESIDENCE 841. N. W. 5TH. 

PHONE 669

Mr and Mrs. William Staple- 
ton have moved into the home 
with Mrs. Una Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blocker, 
Judy and Jackie, of Brownsville, 
and Hal Morris, of Amarillo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Morris, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar Thursday.

M iss Bonnie Smith and her 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Smith, moved 
to their new home in the south
west part of town Thursday.

Sunday morning for their vaca
tion. They planned to go to 
Brownfield Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Jones, of Gravit, 
Arkansas came Thursday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Una Burson.

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist 

Talla. Texas

•  HEALTH WATERS
•  MINERAL 8ATHS
•  STEAM CAIINETS

SWIMMIN6* 
nSHIN« •

« o u *
• SUN^IAMK
•  lOOI-TOHE

Across street east af 
City Hall.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST
Heard and Jonea Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texaa

(Std iX iL Earnout

BAKER HOTEL
c u u / o a X ^

FOR SALE

. HOME OF THE FAMOUS RRAZOS CLU l
Offering Hia ultimata in facilitiat for racraation and re
juvenation . .  . outstanding taaturat include the finest 
in therapeutic baths and Mothing m atuga . . . large 
outdoor swimming pool . . .  luxurious accommodations 
. . . beautiful grounds . . .  tun veranda . .  .  outside 
activities of every kind, et their best.

City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also fai'm land.

CARI. S. CROW 
Realcstate and Insurance

Moderate EarepeoN Ploa Rerto* Dailyi 
from $4.00 liegle aad from $4.00 doabla.

I

M I N E R A L  W E L L S .

PHILCO

i l 4 l « r - b o w  b l o E f s o  

i n  i R l n w a l *  | ii«| v n

It's I dreamy summer fashion-tiy BOBBIE BROOKS 

In chic pinwtit piqut. Jeweled buttons open 

all the wiy down the side. . .  and the shoulder 
bes ia a py bow. Sires 9 to IS.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLUR A. MORTON, OWNRR 

Saatb BMe Sgeere

Refrigerators
1951 MODELS— Priced right, extra good trade-in on 
your old box. Liberal terms on balance.

WE ALSO HAVE SOME 1952 Refrigerators and 
Stoves.

M A YTA G  AUTOM ATIC and Wringer Type Wash
ers. See us before you buy.

STOOGHiLL'S H A R D W A R E
DIAL No. 3671

f ’  .

V


